beverage
double espresso (2oz)
espresso macchiato (3oz)
cortado (4oz)
cappuccino (6oz)
flat white (6oz)
americano (12oz) (iced 16oz)
latte (12oz) (iced 16oz) (vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, lavender)
mocha (12oz) (iced 16oz) (dark, white chocolate, raspberry)
cold brew (16oz) / nitro cold brew (12oz)
house drip (free refill)
specialty pour over (ask your server for our current offerings)

3

greek frappe (16oz)
cubano con leche (8oz)
turkish coffee (6oz)
cubano cortado butter, sugar, sea salt (4oz)
cubano hidalgo cayenne, honey (4oz)
cafe affogato espresso & gelato

4

house ginger beer (16oz)
abita root beer (16oz) add ice cream for a float!
juice (12 / 16oz) orange, apple, grapefruit, cranberry, pineapple
fresh squeezed sparkling lemonades (16oz)
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lemonade, limeade, lavender, basil blueberry, strawberry
*adult your lemonade with vodka, gin or whiskey! $3*
4

iced tea (black, green or sweet tea)
chai tea latte (12oz) (iced 16oz)
fruit smoothie (16oz)
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strawberry banana, mango, mixed berry, super green

hot tea selection

3

(black, green, chamomile, berry, jasmine, earl grey, rooibos, peppermint)

well cocktails
basic bloody mary
beer & a shot
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brunch dranks
real irish coffee

12

tullamore D.E.W. Irish whiskey,
fresh brewed coffee, raw sugar,
hand shaken heavy cream,
fresh grated dark chocolate

our bloody hairy
house habanero infused vodka!
spicy tomato & veggie blend!
bacon! stuffed olives!
pepperoncini! a fat pickle!
16oz $12

mimosa
the breakfast of champions!
single 8 / carafe 19
orange

grapefruit

blood orange

20oz $16

strawberry spritzer
vodka, strawberry liqueur, honey,
lemon & prosecco. single 12 / carafe 28

urban cocktails
signatures

house faves
whiskey sour*

sayonara muthafugga

12

a classic made the right way!
bulleit bourbon, fresh lemon,
simple syrup & an egg white

bourbon sweet tea

11

bulleit bourbon, pallini peach
liquer, lemon, sweet tea

colorado two step

13

a well balanced gin/bourbon cocktail
that doesn’t disappoint - 291 urban
bourbon, woody creek gin, cappelletti,
fresh lemon, served over a big fat rock

urban mule

11

bulleit rye, house ginger beer,
lime wedge; our spicy, not too sweet
& highly refreshing house favorite

float your boat

12

coffee martini with
espresso, drambuie, hazelnut
liqueur, vanilla whipped cream

nightshade

11

as dangerous as it sounds - espresso,
bulleit bourbon, coffee liqueur, ancho
reyes chili liqueur, simple syrup

consent*

12

creamy, slightly sweet & great any
time of the day - hendricks gin,
st. germain, basil blueberry syrup,
amaro di angostura, egg white

evil spock

6 single / 20 flask

don’t let the small size fool you!
house limecello, lime, simple syrup,
club soda. adult limeade with a kick!
green, delicious, & highly illogical!

bottles & cans
GENESEE CREAM ALE - COORS BANQUET
RANIER - PBR TALL BOY - DOS XX LAGER
BLUE MOON - PACIFICO - BURGKOPF PILS
NEGRO MODELO - BUDWEISER LONG NECK
*Warning Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, poultry or beef may increase
your risk of foodborne illness and may also contribute to juvenile delinquency,
warts, premature ejaculation and male pattern baldness.
You have been warned.
:

13

roku japanese gin, yuzu, honey & ginger
beer - after a few of these
refreshing bad boys you’ll
definitely be saying sayonara…

unanticipated cucumber

13

chareau aloe liqueur, gin, lime,
st. germain & agave - who slipped
that cucumber into my cocktail?

charlie brown

13

screwball peanut butter whiskey,
bacon washed bourbon, chocolate
bitters, simple, garnished w\ candied
bacon & fresh grated chocolate

cosmo kramer

12

our twist on the classic cosmo reyka icelandic vodka, fresh lime,
cassis, served over crushed ice

bobby brown

13

head downtown with templeton
rye, cocchi di torino, benedictine
& bitters, served up

down under

12

skrewball peanut butter whiskey, nitro
cold brew, hand shaken whipped cream,
garnished w/fresh grated chocolate

classics
proper old fashioned

13

an old fashioned crafted with care
& attention to detail - bulleit rye,
simple, bitters, luxardo cherry,
served over a big fat rock

ward eight

12

classic riff on the whiskey sour old overholt rye, lemon, orange &
grenadine, served up with a cherry

corpse reviver #2

13

a prohibition era classic first
appearing in the savoy cocktail book
in 1930, featuring woody creek gin, fresh
lemon, cointreau, lilet blanc, absinthe

ESPRESSO, WAFFLES, WHISKEY & GOOD TIMES
1025 S. Sierra Madre St, Colorado Springs CO, 80903
www.urbansteam.com
719.473.7832

